## A Preferred or Exclusive Provider for Select Private Health Plans

Aetna (All Plans & Products) *** Quest remains a national preferred provider for virtually all Aetna plan participants in 2019 and beyond.

AmeriHealth Caritas Health Plan PA (formerly AmeriHealth Mercy)

Assurant Health

Capital BlueCross

CloverHealth (formally known as CarePoint)

Coventry Health Care Inc., - (MHBP, Inc formerly MailHandler's)

Empire Blue Cross/Blue Shield (All Plans)***

Healthfirst of New Jersey(Exclusive)

Humana (All Plans & Products)

QualCare, Inc *

UPMC Health Plan (All Products)

## Private Health Plans Accepted

Aetna Better Health of New Jersey

Affordable Meds Network

Amerigroup

AmeriGroup Community Care

AmeriHealth Administrators***

AmeriHealth Caritas Healthy PA

AmeriHealth Casualty/Comp Services

AmeriHealth New Jersey (PPO/POS only)**

AmeriHealth Northeast

AmeriHealth VIP Care

Anthem Health

Basil Castrovinci Associates*

BCBS of Delaware (excludes HMO)**

BCBS of Delaware (Indemnity Plan)**

BCBS of New Jersey**

Beach Street A Multiplan Network (All Plans and Products)

Blue Cross Blue Shield***

Capital BlueCross (All Plans and Products)***

Care Improvement Plus (owned by UnitedHealthcare)**

Central States Team Care

ChampVA

CHN (Consumer Health Network)*

Cigna (All Plans & Products)

Cigna-HealthSpring

Community Behavior Health

Community Care Behavioral Health

Community Care Network (CCN)

Continental Benefits

CoreSource/PHCS*

CoventryCare (Medicaid)

Creenaught LLC (PPO)

Diamond State Health Plan

EmblemHealth: GHI, HIP, Perfect Health, VYTRA Health Plan (All Plans & Products)

Federal Employee Program (FEP) BlueCross BlueShield

### Private Health Plans Accepted (cont.)

FedMed, Inc.

First Priority Health

First Priority Life ***

Fortis (FORTE)

Gateway Health Plans (All Plans and Products)

GEHA (Government Employee Health Association)

Geisinger Gold (Medicare Advantage)

Geisinger Health Options (3rd Party Administrators)

Geisinger Health Plan (All Plans and Products)

Geisinger Health Plan Family

Geisinger Healthy PA

Geisinger Indemnity Insurance Company

Great West Life Insurance

Hawaii Mainland Administrators

Health Assurance

Health Care Payers Coalition

Health Care Solution Corporation

Health Partner Plans

Medicaid

KIDZPARTNERS (CHIP)

Health Partners Essentials

Health Partners Healthy PA

Health Plan Administrators

HealthAmerica

HealthSmart Preferred Care

HealthSource HMO (CGM)

Healthy PA

Highmark BCBS PA (All Plans and Products)

Highmark Delaware (BCBS DE)**

(excludes HMO)

Horizon BCBS **

HRINJ - Health Republic Insurance NJ

Independence Administrator

Insurance Administrator of America

Intercounty Health Plan

Intergroup Services

Interlock / BRMS

IUOE Local 825 (MagnaCare)

John Hancock

KeyCare Central (All Plans and Products)

Lab Card

(Exclusive Provider- 100% Coverage)

Local 1199 National Benefit Fund

MagnaCare

MedAdvant Healthcare Solutions

Medical Mutual of Ohio

MultiPlan (All Groups)*

National Association of Letter Carriers (NALC) 100% coverage

Neighborhood Health Providers as of 6/1/13

Healthfirst NY

NJ Carpenters Fund

Oscar Health Plan

Oxford Health Plan**

### Private Health Plans Accepted (cont.)

 Paramount Care (All Products)

 PayerFusion

 Personal Choice

 Point Comfort Unaccompanied Children

 POMCO

 Preferred Care Inc.

 Premier Network

 Principal Mutual

 Private Healthcare Systems (PHCS) (VARIES)

 ProAmerica

 Provider Network of America (PNOA)

 Quality Health Plan

 QUAL-LYNX

 SAMBA Health Plans 100% coverage

 St. Barnabas Physician Partnership

 St. Barnabas System Health Plan*

 The New England (NENGL)

 Today Options PFFS

 UnitedHealthcare**

 Universal America

 UPMC Medicare Advantage

 WellCare (All Plans)

 WellChoice HMO of NJ

 WellChoice Insurance of NJ (PPO)

 Workers Compensation*

## Key Employer Relationships

Bottom Dollar/Food Lion

Carpenter Benefit Funds PA

Costco

Home Depot

International Union of Operating Engineers of Eastern PA and DE Benefit Funds

Iron Workers District Council of Philadelphia

Teamsters Health & Welfare and Pension Fund of Philadelphia and Vicinity

Unite Here Health

United Airlines

## State and Federal Government Program Providers

Aetna Better Health (Medicaid Plan)

Champus (SEE TRICARE)

Geisinger Health Plan Family

Health Partners Plan

Highmark DE Healthy Options

Medicaid Traditional

Medicare Traditional

Medicare Supplement Insurance

(AARP) e.g. AARP

Railroad Medicare

Ryan White HIV/AIDS Program

TRICARE

• Health Net Federal Services

• Humana Military

• UHC Military West

---

**Bold indicates exclusive relationship.**  *Indicates that we need specific payer information—payer name and address.  **We accept as an out of network provider and discounts may apply through complementary networks.  ***We follow blueprint submission rules and file to the local plan. Quest Diagnostics incorporated will file all claims with the above listed payers. Please be aware that this is not an exhaustive list of all the health plans with which we participate and is subject to change over time. There may be exceptions in certain areas or for certain members or plans. Other insurance plans not listed may generate a patient bill that the insured individual may be able to use to seek reimbursement. If you have any questions regarding Quest Diagnostics participation with a specific product or health plan, please contact us.  ****AETNA MEMBERS - QUEST DIAGNOSTICS REMAINS A NATIONAL PREFERRED PROVIDER FOR VIRTUALLY ALL AETNA PLAN PARTICIPANTS IN 2019 AND BEYOND.**